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■A GREAT BIG HOLIDAY PROGRAMME AT THE NICKEL -
,m’M .M IAnother Popular Experienced Business

Firm Apprecimÿik
«The Death Cloud,”■t* ;

AND THE SEARCH FOR THE MISSING DETECTIVE, CRAIG KENNEDY IN

THE ROMANCE OF ELAINE/’
“LOVE AND LAW.” ' “TOO MUCH TURKEY.”
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DAYTON MONEYWllGHT
SCALES.

<■
t# mm

(A Vitàgraph Comedy-Drama.) -l
■■HÜMbâltË St

(An Essaney Comedy-Drama.)\
v':;

J «

BREEZY BILL, OUTCAST.
A Powerful Two Att Melo-Drama produced by the Mustang Coy. presenting JACK RICHARDSON and HELENE ROSEN.

“THE CÉIL ON THE BRIDGÉ.”
y (A thrilling railroad melo-drama.)

et 99
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THE ROYAL STORES have 
ordered Two “DAYTON MONEY- 
WEIGHT SCALES ’ for their Groc^y 
Department.
THE ROYAL

“BERT STANLEY;” ' !»
(Singing latest novelty song hits.)

.> Æ
FRIDAY—A Hdurization of CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY’S Story—“WEST WIND’’—produced by Vitagraph in three parts.
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en these Scales arrivé 
ORES will have the 

most up to date Grocery Department in 
Newfoundland. This is another evi
dence that the management of THE 
ROYAL STORES is determined to pro- 

' tect its Customers and assist its Em-
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A Potato FamineKitchener’s Work

Constructive
#

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.in AMSTERDAM, June 21.—According 
to the Vorwartz, a potato famine is 
threatening Cologne. The quantity 
available at the present time is two 
and one-half pounds per head per 
week, but the paper declares that the 
sale of potatoes is to be completely 
stopped in the next few days.

*to-rn

EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15.
% i -

Rescued Soudan From Chronic 
Slaughter and Rapine—Colonel 
Roosevelt Pays Him a Striking 

; Tribute > :

OYSTER BAY, X.Y., June 10.—Col- 
Theodore Roosevelt last night paid NOFgl StCcUHCr Slink

By Austrian Sub

ployees by using the best appliances for 
securing absolute accuracy jn Weights 
and Measures.

Presenting Henry B. Walthall with Warda Howard in
a.

“ THE CIRCULAR PATH ”S5

A powerful feature in 3 reels produced by the Essanay Coy.o
“DAYTON MONEYWEIGHT SCALES” together, with ‘‘Dayton 

Mqajjllieers" and “Cheese Cutters," may be obtained from the “HIS BIRTHDAY GIFT”the following tribute to Lord Kitch
ener:

“Sir years ago I passed through the 
Soudan and was more deeply impress
ed than I can welli express by the ex
traordinary benefits secured to the 
names of the country Lord Kitchener’s 
conquest and the administration of

INlid. Specialty Company, A Biograph Drama with a strong cast including Augusta 
Anderson and Charles Per ley.

LONDON, June 21.—The Norwegian 
steamer Aquilla has been torpedoed 
by an Austrian submarine 100 miles 
off Marzilles. The crew were saved.
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RENOUF BUILDING.
SOLE AGENTS FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. “ Weary Goes Awooing” il

s ■e
-.A Western Comedy featuring Tom Mix.Poviga Sunk. rhimself, and of his lieutenant and sue- ; 

cessor, General Wingate. He rescued ; 
it from a condition of chronic slaught- ’ 
er and rapine, under which the pop- steamer Poviga was sunk last night, 
ulation had diminished by consider- according to Lloyds, 
ably more than half, and of the 
younger children over nine-tenths ; 
died of disease or starvation, 
suit of the conquest was to establish ; day. 
absolute peace and justice under the !

professor McCarthy playing the piano.

A CLASSY MUSICAL PROGRAMME AND EFFECTS.
ItalianLONDON, June 21.—The

-r SKINNER’S MONUMENTAL WORKS A Pen Picture 
■ of General 

Francisco Villa

t
■r o mEstablished 1874—and still growing stronger A COMFORTABLE AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.»1' The Prospero left Criquet at 

The re-j 10 a.m. today and is due here Sun-
■

St. John’s, N.F. -
È

329 & 333 Duckworth St.
E-

o
orderly reign of1 law. Industry flour- j The S.S. Sagona is due at Twil* 
ished amazingly, slavery and the op- lingate on return from Labrador

this afternoon and should arrive

V

Summer
Costumes

pression of weaker tribes were com-1 
pletcly abolished; schools were estab- here to-morrow, 
lished everywhere and the Soudan en- j 
tered upon a carer of peace, prosper- j 
tty and justice which it had never be-1 
fore known in its history.

:

IfO
His former co-workcrs at 

Parker & Monroe’s had a service 
i card from Pte. Hv. Cranaford by 
' the last mail. Harry is now in

A VICIOUS-FACED
very ‘much in need of a shave: 

a person of big muscles and swag 
gering gait, unkempt of dress and 
5ody, and crude of speech. Hir 
lead is covered with black hair 
as crisp and curly as a negro’s- 
iis skin is the color of a well 
smoked meerschaum ; and a smaV 
dark mustache serves to mask r 
mouth which is cruel even whei 
it is smiling.

He is General Francisco Villa 
the Mexican bandit, or, as know 
to many,
“Tiger.”
soldiers of Uncle Sam have beei 
ordered to get “dead or alive,’ 
following the massacre of civil 
ians and troopers at Columbus 
N.M. ’

man of 38M
i'ftt

On hand a large selection of

Sr ■ “Kitchener and Wingate did in the 
Soudan exactly what. Admiral Dewey, i Ayr, is delighted with the place 

Taft i nk* wrieht and peoole and says all of the boys 
’ associates,! Qf the Regiment are. well and in 

good, spirits. He wishes to be re
membered to all. °

E are now showing the 
finest selection of 

Ladies’ Costumes we have 
ever received. Eelegant 
Models in Serge, Gabar
dine, Jersey Cloth and 
Shepherd’s Plaid in styles 
suitable for all occasions. 
The predominating 
shades are Blues, Submar
ine Grey and the very 
popular Khaki.

These Costumes are in 
all shades. There are no 
two alike. All'are of the 
most fashionable designs 
and are very reasonably 
priced.

- 3Governor-General 
Smith, Forbes and their 
and Generals Leopard Wood. 
Funston, Barry and others like them j 
did for the Philippines. In each case 
the gain was immeasurable for the i 
natives themselves and was also ^rge 
*rcm the standpoint of humanity as a 
whole.”

Regarding his- work in India and 
Egypt, Co. Roosevelt- says Lord Kit
chener was one of the great figures 
n that work of spreading civilization 
which has been the greatest perman-, 
ent achievement of the civilized pow-1 
■grs of the world during recent de- i

MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES
Pur hew catalogue of Photo; Designs now ready for Outport 

custKjmcfs.. .. Thousands have testified their satisfaction with our Mail 
ÇHfël* system -of buying Headstone and Monuments.

i®Bell,

m♦ al .Go the Limit.

.V The bridegroom (just before the 
ceremony)—I must take a bracer, 
but I don’t want, to overdo it. How 
much ought I to take, old fellow.

! Best Man—Well, I should keep on 
i taking them till I didn’t care whet
her I was married or not.

N.B.—None but genuine Frost Proof Tested Stone Sockets sup 
jilted’with all orders; refuse imitations now in the market. Give us $ 
trial order and get the best there is. Price List sent to -any address 
on receipt of postal. “Pancho” Villa, th 

Villa is the man whonx :
.

5»**** U -

mCode. mtFishermen, Notice ! Assistant (to old lady who hascades.
“Taken as a whole,” Col. Roosevelt 

said, “nothing has meant more
humanity than this work of spreading 01(1 Lady—Never mind that, 
civilization over the worlds’ waste It s none of y°ur business. T.iey 
spaces, and as a whole it has reflected 
the highest credit on the various na-1 
tions engaged in the task. The death *
of Kitchener, who has been so promin ■ i; (dQJ|Q[ JQ MOTOR OWNERS f
ent in this work, illustrates in strik- j n £
ng fashion what a lamentable andfU Kerosene Oil in 8 hooped * 
=vil thing it is that, these great civ- j ; ^ . * ?
ilized nat’ons should be taring outi<« Motor Gasolene in Wood and £ 
>ne another’s lives.” •• Steçl bbls and cases. §

i! Volerine Motor Oil (in 5 gall. .• 
2'. tins) (a) $2.95 each. *

i ■ • Special Standard Motor Oil < 
“Is your father finding it hard to 11 * (in 5 gall, tins) @ $2.90 < 

give up smoking?” ; ; each. t |
“Oh, he’s sticking to his résolu- Special Standard Motor Oil | 

tion all right but he’s so ugly that ; jn bbls and half bbls. @ |
the family is likely to crack under ; ; 55c. per gallon,
the strain any minute.” i t Motor Greases at lowest |

! ï prices. i, |
j i See ùs before placing your 

order.

Francisco Villa (he was chris 
tened Doroteo Arango) was bocr 
at El Rodeo, on the River Nazas 
whose fertilizing mire has enrich 
ed the cotton district of La Lag 
ma. Villa’s mother died a fev 
lays after his birth. His father 
iroken-hearted over the escapader 
>f the wayward son, went to hi?
;rave when Villa was still a younf 
■nan.

Arango had sacrificed man^
;omforts to give the boy a gooc 
education. Villa learned by hear1 
he catechism at a parochia 

school: but, however, he took ver 
'ittle interest in the Ten Com 
nandments, unless it was jus 
mo ugh to break them. The mis 
;hievousness of his nature war 
nanifest in his early youth. Afte: 
six months in the school of th* 
wriest, Ladislao Martinez, he camt 
sear to killing his preceptor bj 
Macing a lighted fuse in the ea;
)f the horse the priest had mount 
^d to hurry to the bedside of a dy 
ng man. The .horse became sc 
Tightened that he jumped from 
"he top of a high cliff into th-; 
river, which at that time of the 
/ear was dry. The horse was kill. 
vd. The., priest ^ em-erged alivp
ind, with his leg’broken in severa a severe employer..he again start- 
olaces, spent two months in bee ed on a career of crime. A few 
thinking over his pupil’s brutality ‘ years later he coritmitted his first 
Villa was then in his fourteenth murder, shooting the lover of his i y 
year. sister, who had run off with her

Villa had his eyes on the herd.- without the formality of a mar- 
of cattle that were grazing on thf riage. Villa, so his friends say, | 
praries near his home town. He .compelled a priest to marry them, i 
made himself conspicuous by the and then shot the man. 
extraordinary cunning and intre- For more than fourteen years 
pidity, he exhibited as a cattle after that night of tragedy “Pan
thief.5 At the age of 14 he was al clio” roamed the woods and the 
ready a “generaFV-a general all- hills, hunted by the rurales, al- 
round thief. ' But despite his re- way^ terrorizing them and eluding 
cognized craftiness he fell into their grasp. Time after time he 
the hands of the rurales, with all escaped capture by strategy. He 
the boys who were, his truant fol- made his pursuers appear as lag- 
lowers. Don Arttngo, his father, gards and blunderers. Under 
cried, begged, and did everything their very noses the bandit would 
he could, ànd finally obtained the perpetrate his deeds of daring, 
release of his son from prison laugh at the rurales, then escape 
with the promise that he would to the hills. The . posses 
send him far from home. ably returned in I'day __

Villa left the Sierre de San shame-faced and discouraged. 
Francisco for .the Sierra del Ros- With each new raid “Pancho*" 
ario, but in spite of the warnings was known as a dare devil and a 
of his father and the discj|Hne of fighter among Çgliters.

mbanded in a badly spelled telegram) 
for —What’s this word, please?”

Miss
We want to purchase at our stores

know at the other end. :

3,000 DHLS. GODROES. »

•-r

. ’ Thçi. following instructions must be closely fol
lowed bÿ all packing Codroes to sell at our stores:

“First put the roes in a tight package in strong 
pickle for 3 or 4 days, then put them on a clean floor 
and leave .them drain, afterwards salt them dry in 
bulk and leave them till you are prepared to pack 
them in flour or pork barrels, then pack" these in 
flour or pork barrels and put a good iron hoop on 
each chime and securely nail the heads, putting 250 
pounds of roes in each barrel and place your name 

on each barrel either in writing on the barrel or on 
a ticket.”
We won’t buy roes after August 1st. Take 

notice and have your roes all shipped before that
date. ■ i V-/V * ; ui ' ...■ F
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U. S. Picture & portrait co. i
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Terrible Strain
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1 JUST ARRIVED
IAnother Car-load ofAdded Years After Marriage

»?*IWifie—Tomorrow will be my 26th 
birthday. . j

Hubby—Why a yoar ago you told 
me you were 22.

Wlfie—Yes, but women age rapidly 
after marriage.

FERRO ENGINES1 P. H. Cowan & Co., 1
j | 276 Water Street jF. UNION TRADINGX0., Ltd

.j$, 4.51-2, and 71-2 H.P.’sS5 ?PORTABLE AIR- 0-L1TE 
LAMPS AND LANTERNS
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rested for drunkenness except af
ter a first or second offence;- tht 
extension of a plan of trusteeship 
for the payment of separation al 
lowances granted to wives whose 
husbands life fighting; and the 
appointment of special plain
clothes inspectors for saloons anc 
of women police at police courts.

! t .
1

are going fast and it will be too late to get any | 
more for this season.

MEANS plenty of 
< * 1 light, and the
\ best of Tight. Give 
j a most brilliant il- 
' lumination with lit

tle attention, and at 
\ trifling expense. Sat- 

1 is factor y to ail ex
tent not thought 
possible in former 
years. Burnes only

. one quart of ordin
al ary kerosené1 in 15 
i1 hours.

sm THE EKE V❖

I Lowest
'■i* p;on *

BATTERIES, COILS,
PROPEltORS, SHAFTS. 

LUBRICATING OIL, ETC. I

a*I#Women Who Drank, Now Drink 
« More Than "Ever, Says 

Committee

'ifh - * »
o r,vLondon, June 10.:—The Hudson 

ompany, it is reliably re- 
has put at the disposition

•* ■

of the allies about 160 vessels, 
averaging between 3,000 and 4,000 
tons, ,t« be used principally in the 
Archangel trade, victualling and 
mutioning Russia from the Unit
ed Staffs and Canada.

* illsV
r London, June 12—Drinking in 
^thc homes-Is growing, and there 
is an 1ncrease.-of excess among 
those women who drank before 
,the war, acco 
a committee
which has investigated the sub
ject. ;e
Û Remedical suggestions offered 
incliidèd-more drastic restrictions 

stribution and cânvass- 
iÉÈ^TTiqqor, the with
the proposal that ^ie tripped over the rug an’ we need a 
ilors should not be ar- new set of dishes.”
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I -ng to a report by 
prominent womenIf Ii *■ L. M. TRASK & CO ü•i '

♦ *
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What She Needed.
Mistress—“What do we want for 

dinner-?”
Servant—’“Sure, ma’am, and I’ve

•91invart-
tig *or two, P. O. Box 1217,*Agent,

333 Water Street
St. John’s.

s

«•' 140 Water Street, St. John, Nfld. <?
drawsl
^wives t IIj; - il- .»,* • w /
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